
[ almond ]
Almond flavored cake 
topped with an almond 
cream cheese icing

[ berry zinger ]
Vanilla cake with 
blueberry/raspberry 
preserves & strawberries 
with raspberry, lemon, 
green apple cream 
cheese icing

[ butter rum ]
Butter rum cake with 
butter rum cream 
cheese icing

[ caramel pineapple ]
Vanilla butter cake with 
caramelized pieces of 
pineapple, topped with 
dulce de leche icing

[ apple butter spice ]
Spice cake with apple 
butter baked in the 
middle, apple butter 
cream cheese icing 
dusted with cinnamon

[ black bottom ]
Dark chocolate cake 
with chocolate chip 
cheesecake baked in 
with cream cheese icing

[ candy bar ]
Caramel filled chocolate 
cake, iced with sweet 
cream icing, dripping 
with ganache and 
topped with salted 
peanuts

[ carrot cake ]
Moist carrot cake with 
chopped nuts and 
cream cheese icing

[ banana butterscotch ]
Fresh banana cake with 
butterscotch chips and 
butterscotch icing

[ black walnut ]
Black walnut cake with 
cream cheese icing 
rolled in chopped 
walnuts

[ caramel apple ]
Apple cake with caramel 
cheesecake baked in 
topped with caramel 
cream cheese icing 
rolled in red sugars, 
topped w/ a leaf & stem

[ chai tea ]
Chai Tea vanilla cake 
topped with sweet 
cream cheese icing, 
dusted with cinnamon

[ banana pudding ]
Vanilla cake filled with 
vanilla bean pudding 
and topped with fresh 
banana cream cheese 
icing and vanilla wafers

[ blueberry cobbler ]
Blueberry cream 
cheese icing tops 
blueberry cake with 
cinnamon streusel

[ caramel brulee ]
Vanilla cake with caramel 
cheesecake baked inside, 
burnt sugar icing topped 
with candied sugar

[ cherry limeade ]
Fresh vanilla tart 
limeade cake with 
cherry cream cheese 
icing

[ banana split ]
Strawberry cake with 
banana cream cheese 
icing, rolled in walnuts 
and drizzled with dark 
chocolate and a cherry 
on top

[ bourbon     
  pecan pie ]

Bourbon vanilla cake 
with chopped pralines 
topped with a butter-
scotch icing, rolled in 
chopped pralines

[ caramel 
  macchiato ]

Caramel cake with coffee 
icing, drizzled with 
caramel and topped with 
a chocolate coffee bean

[ chocolate almond ]
Dark choc. with almonds, 
chocolate almond icing, 
and a chocolate 
covered almond

[ black & white ]
Dark chocolate cake 
with vanilla bean 
buttercream icing

[ chocolate ]
Fresh dark chocolate 
cake with chocolate 
buttercream icing

[ red velvet ]
Southern red velvet 
cake topped with cream 
cheese icing

[ vanilla ]
Real vanilla bean butter-
cream icing atop our 
signature vanilla cake

[ vanilla with choc. ]
Chocolate buttercream 
icing swirled atop our 
signature vanilla cake
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[ chocolate chip 
  cheesecake ]

A chocolate chip 
cheesecake baked 
inside vanilla cake with 
cream cheese icing

[ chocolate 
  strawberry ]

Dark chocolate cake 
with strawberry icing, 
drizzled with chocolate 
ganache

[ cookies ’n cream ]
Dark chocolate cake 
with Oreo buttercream 
icing topped with an 
Oreo cookie

[ double chocolate 
  banana ]

Chocolate cake with 
chips, banana cream 
cheese icing, drizzled 
with chocolate ganache

[ gingerbread ]
Gingerbread cake 
topped with cream 
cheese icing

[ chocolate monkey ]
Dark chocolate cake with 
white chocolate chips & 
walnuts topped with 
peanut butter cream 
cheese icing

[ chocolate tuxedo ]
Cream cheese icing, 
chocolate ganache and 
chocolate chips atop a 
dark chocolate cake with 
white chocolate chips

[ cranberry orange 
  almond ]

Orange cranberry cake 
with almond cream 
cheese icing

[ double chocolate 
  lemon ]

Dark chocolate cake 
with chocolate chips, 
topped with lemon  
cheese icing

[ gluten-free ]
Rich, moist gluten-free 
chocolate chip cake 
topped with your choice 
of available icing

[ chocolate peanut 
  butter ]

Dark chocolate topped 
with creamy peanut 
butter icing and a 
Reese’s cup

[ cinnamon dulce 
  mocha ]

Dulce cake with cinnamon 
mocha cream cheese 
icing topped with a 
choc. espresso bean

[ creamsicle ]
Mandarin orange cream 
cheese icing tops a mild 
orange cake

[ egg nog]
Cinnamon and nutmeg 
spice cake, egg nog 
cream cheese icing 
dusted with cinnamon 
and nutmeg

[ hot chocolate ]
Dark chocolate cake 
topped with chocolate 
marshmallow icing

[ chocolate
   peppermint ]

Chocolate peppermint 
cake, peppermint butter-
cream icing topped with 
peppermint bark

[ cinnamon swirl ]
Cinnamon cream cheese 
icing atop cinnamon 
streusel-laced vanilla 
cake

[ dark chocolate         
  coconut ]

Dark chocolate cake 
with a coconut cream 
cheese icing, topped 
with shredded coconut

[ French toast ]
Vanilla cake with 
cinnamon streusel 
topped with maple 
cream cheese icing

[ key lime ]
Key lime icing and a 
graham cracker top our 
signature vanilla cake

[ chocolate
   raspberry ]

Chocolate cake with rasp-
berry filling, raspberry 
cream cheese icing 
drizzled with dark choc.

[ coconut ]
Coconut cake and 
cream cheese icing 
dotted with sweet 
toasted coconut

[ death by chocolate ]
Dark chocolate cake, 
chips, and chocolate 
buttercream icing 
dipped in ganache

[ German chocolate 
  cake ]

Rich chocolate cake 
topped with a caramel, 
coconut, and candied 
pecan icing

[ lemon ]
Fresh lemon cake 
topped with lemon 
cream cheese icing
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[ lemon blueberry ]
Fresh blueberry cake 
topped with lemon 
cream cheese icing

[ peanut butter 
  banana fluff ]

Banana cake with 
peanut butter marsh-
mallow fluff icing

[ rocky road ]
Dark chocolate cake 
with marshmallow 
icing and toasted 
almonds

[ strawberry  
  cheesecake ]

Fresh strawberry cake 
with cheesecake filling 
topped with cream 
cheese icing

[ watermelon ]
Vanilla cake with 
watermelon cream 
cheese icing and 
chocolate chips

[ mandarin orange 
  chocolate ]

Dark chocolate cake & 
mandarin orange icing 
topped in chocolate 
ganache

[ peppermint ]
Dark choc. peppermint 
cake topped with pepper-
mint icing, sprinkled with 
crushed peppermints

[ salted caramel 
  chocolate ]

Choc.chip cake with 
caramel cocoa cream 
cheese icing rolled in gold 
sugar & sea salt, drizzled 
with caramel & ganache

[ strawberry waffle ]
Vanilla cake baked with 
fresh strawberries, 
topped with maple cream 
cheese icing, dusted 
with powdered sugar

[ white chocolate 
  peppermint ]

Vanilla cake with pepper-
mint bark baked inside, 
peppermint buttercream 
drizzled with white choc.

[ mint chocolate 
  chip ]

Dark chocolate cake and 
chips with cool mint icing 
dotted with Andes mints

[ pink lemonade ]
Fresh vanilla lemonade 
cake with pink lemonade 
cream cheese icing and 
a lemonhead candy

[ samoa ]
Dark chocolate cake 
with chocolate chips 
and caramel coconut 
cream cheese icing

[ sweet potato ]
Sweet potato cake with 
toasted marshmallows, 
cream cheese icing 
dusted with cinnamon

[ white chocolate 
  raspberry ]

Vanilla cake mixed with 
raspberries and white 
chocolate chips with 
raspberry icing

[ mocha chip ]
Dark chocolate cake 
and chips with coffee 
cream cheese icing and 
expresso bean

[ praline ]
Vanilla pecan cake with 
caramel cream cheese 
icing and topped with a 
candied praline

[ s’mores ]
Marshmallow graham 
cracker icing on 
chocolate chip cake 
dipped in chocolate 
ganache

[ tiramisu ]
Tiramisu vanilla cake 
topped with cream 
cheese icing, dusted 
with cocoa powder

[ peaches & cream ]
Peaches & cinnamon 
streusel in vanilla cake 
topped with a peach 
cream cheese icing

[ pumpkin ]
Pumpkin cake with 
chopped nuts and 
creamy cinnamon 
cheese icing

[ strawberry ]
Fresh strawberry cake 
topped with strawberry 
cream cheese icing

[ turtle ]
Dark chocolate cake 
topped with caramel 
cream cheese icing with 
chopped pralines
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